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What does a mother see happening with her kids?
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3 months ago my son Brian suggested that we play strip poker for our Saturday night together. Of
course my daughter Amanda and I weren't too sure about it, but although, Amanda quickly came up
with some logic on it, so we played strip poker as a family. Everyone got to see each other naked up
close and after the game, my kids started making out, which led to the 3 of us having amazing sex. I
mean I felt connections to them I seriously never ever felt before. After that night we continued to play
strip poker every Saturday night, and it always ended with us having sex honestly.
I mean it was never like on the agenda or anything like that, it just happened, although after the third
time we had our strip poker night, Brian and Amanda actually started having sex with just each other
and not just on Saturdays nights either. I loved it honestly, I supported them 100%. I caught them
having sex many times all over the house, in his room, in her room and even in public a couple times.
So it was Saturday night once again and we were about to start playing once again. Amanda and I
were ready and waiting at the table as Brian got the cards. As we played that time, I wanted find out a
couple things. As Brian dealt the cards, I just put something out there.
“So Amanda, are you pregnant yet?” I asked.
“No mom,” Amanda replied.
“OK, just asking. I wouldn't mind having an incestuous baby, I mean if you two had one anyway,” I
said.
“OK mom, we'll keep that in mind if we decide to have a baby, now place your bets ladies,” Brian
replied.
"Don't you wanna have a baby Brian?" Amanda asked.
"Well I don't know right now, maybe at some point in time I guess," Brian replied.

She wasn't too happy to hear that, but that didn't ruin the game. Over those months I think I had
sharpened my skills, so I think it was finally gonna be my night to not only win, but kick some ass,
which I did right off the bat, I got a full house. So I bet my shirt and bra on the first hand. Of course by
then we had absolutely no problem showing each other some skin. Amanda bet her pants and shirt
and Brian just bet a sock. I won because they had crap hands, so I had to gloat.
“Hell yes, are you both ready to get naked?” I asked.
They didn't answer, I guess there was some tension. He dealt the cards once again and I put
something else out there to try and ease the tension.
“So, you two gonna start sleeping together soon?” I asked.
“We think so, at some point in time,” Brian replied.
“Just 'at some point in time', you don't wanna start sleeping together soon? I mean we're really close
and have had sex many times, don't you think we should start sleeping together soon because we
love each other?” Amanda asked.
“I don't know sis, let's just take things slow,” Brian replied.
“We've been having sex for 3 months now and we've only been on a handful of dates, seriously I'm
not sure we could be going much slower. You won't even call me your girlfriend,” Amanda said.
Well, you'd have to be a robot not to feel the tension in the room.
“Well, first of all, why do we gotta label stuff, and secondly we'll sleep together when we feel
comfortable doing so sis,” Brian said.
“Well you felt comfortable letting me blow you in bathroom at Applebees last week and that didn't
take too long, so how long is it gonna be?” Amanda asked as she put her panties in the pot.
She was pissed off and lost that hand to me, as did Brian. After that she got up completely naked
and threw her cards down.
“I'm sorry mom, I'm just not in the mood tonight, I guess I'll sleep alone again tonight, and not with my
boyfriend,” Amanda said just before she took her clothes and went to her room.

She was pissed off, so I had to say something to Brian.
“You better go talk to her now dude,” I said.
“Shit,” Brian replied.
He grabbed his clothes, put them on expect for his socks and went to her room to talk to her. I think I
had a good idea what they were talking about, but I was a noisy mom and just had to know I guess. I
could hear them talking through the ventilation system if I kept everything in my room off. So I went
over to my room completely naked and listened.
“What's wrong sis? Did I do something wrong?” Brian asked.
I could tell by her voice that she started crying.
“Brian, what are we doing? Are we just gonna have hot sex and have that be it?” Amanda asked.
“No, of course not sis, we're an 'us' together, you know I love you,” Brian replied.
“I know, and I love you too, but I need something from you,” Amanda said.
“What?” Brian asked.
“I need to know that we have a future, I need to know that you are really in this with me. Honestly if
this is just hot sex for you, then I need you to just tell me that so we can end it right here, right now,”
Amanda replied.
Was she for real, I mean I understood what she meant, being boyfriend and girlfriend and doing
things that they do, but it seemed a little drastic though to just end it like that. It was silent for a minute
and I guess he was thinking about something.
“Sis, are you pregnant?” Brian asked.
I think I put that out of my mind because she said she wasn't pregnant, but could she have been lying
though?
“No, I'm not pregnant," Amanda replied.
I couldn't tell if he was disappointed or relived, no one said anything for a minute, but I was

disappointed though.
"But would you have been happy if I was pregnant?” Amanda asked.
“Yes, of course sis, I'd support you and the baby no matter what,” Brian replied.
“I know that, but do you want a baby with me though, obviously you would stay with me and support
me with the baby, I get that. I just need to know, do you truly want a baby with me? Do you truly
wanna be with me? Will you at least be my boyfriend and promise me that we have a future
together?” Amanda asked.
It was silent for another minute.
“Please for the love of god say yes,” I said softly.
I couldn't see their faces, but I'd imagine that there was a lot of tears being shed.
“Of course I see a future for us sis, I love you and I wanna be with you, no matter what,” Brian said.
“Do you really mean that?” Amanda asked.
“Yes, I promise,” Brian replied.
“Good, because I'm pregnant Brian,” Amanda said.
I was beyond stunned, so I just flat screamed as loudly as I could.
“Holy shit!” I screamed as I ran to her room.
I nearly broke her door down just opening it and gave them both a huge hug.
“I guess you were listening?” Amanda asked.
“That wasn't all bullshit, was it?” I asked.
“No mom, I'm really pregnant,” Amanda replied.
I couldn't help but feel her stomach, she obviously couldn't be more than 3 months along, but I didn't
care how far she was along, I just cared about the headline I guess: she was pregnant.

“Holy shit, are you sure you are knocked up?” I asked.
“Yes I took the test and it was positive,” Amanda replied.
Then Brian connected a couple dots.
“And that's what you were doing at the doctor's office a few days ago and why you have really been
on me about things?” Brian asked.
“Yes, and I honestly wasn't sure if you'd really be happy or not, we're not even sleeping together
now, the closet thing to a date we've been on alone is eating right here on this bed. I wasn't sure what
to think,” Amanda replied.
Brian gave her probably the biggest hug I think I ever saw anyone give. I felt so happy for them, I
know deep down Brian was happy about this, it was just a surprise. They began making out
passionately for a few minutes as I watched them and felt her stomach a few more times. Of course
there wasn't a dry eye in the house.
“Well, we should get back to the game now, and continue the tradition,” Amanda said.
“You really want to sis?” Brian asked.
“Yes, but I'm sorry mom, I don't think we'll be able to do it much longer after tonight, we are having a
baby,” Amanda replied.
I gave them both a kiss and we all went back to the table to play another game. A few hands into the
game, Amanda was winning for a change, Brian was down to his boxers and I was just wearing my
hat. He dealt the cards once again and we played another hand. Of course I had to bet my hat and he
had to bet his boxers, while Amanda just bet her shirt.
“OK, let's see your cards,” Amanda said.
We both set down our crap hands and she won everything.
“You have got to be kidding me,” Brian said.
“What, you don't like losing to your girlfriend?” Amanda asked.

He took in a deep breath and blew her a kiss.
“Well, I wouldn't call you that big sis,” Brian replied.
Of course she had a somewhat heartbroken look on her face and broke out a single. I was
impressed that she could do that so quickly, but it wasn't surprising considering what they just went
through.
“Don't cry sis, I got something for you,” Brian said.
“Really, what?” Amanda asked.
“It's actually in my pants,” Brian replied.
She was more than intrigued of course, I just knew what it was, I think Amanda was playing dumb
about it as if she had no idea what it was. She started going through his pants pockets and found
something in them. She pulled out a small box and opened it. She of course knew what it was when
she saw the box, but she really wasn't expecting it though.
“Is this an engagement ring?” Amanda asked.
“Yes sis,” Brian replied as he got down on his knees and came towards her.
He took her hand and kissed it once as he was completely naked.
“Amanda, you are carrying my baby, now will you marry me?” Brian asked.
She was very touched of, but she also connected a couple dots too.
“But, are you just asking me because I'm pregnant?” Amanda asked.
“No, that was just a bonus, I was gonna ask tonight, and I was acting cold because I had this
planned, saying we'd sleep together at some point in time and everything else. No mom didn't have
anything to do with it. I love you sis, mom loves us as an 'us' too. So I'm asking you because I wanna
spend the rest of my life with you,” Brian replied.
So she just gave him a giant kiss on the lips for about 40 seconds.
“So is that a yes?” Brian asked.

“That's a yes little bro,” Amanda replied.
He slid the ring on her finger and they both stood up. They both wrapped their arms around each
other and made out passionately for about 3 minutes straight. Eventually Amanda's hands went down
south and she began stroking his cock very slowly as they made out. Of course I couldn't help but get
turned on, I was still naked then as well, so I had to spread out my pussy lips a little bit. I stuck my
fingers up inside my pussy and watched Amanda get down on her knees to take Brian's cock into her
mouth.
“Holy shit sis, this is so kinky doing it right in front of mom,” Brian said.
“And it looks like you two are gonna be enjoying yourselves, you don't mind if I watch do you?” I
asked.
“Go ahead mom, just watch the cum,” Amanda replied.
We all laughed for a couple seconds and Amanda began blowing him once again. Brian sat down on
the chair and Amanda seemed to be on a big mission to make him cum a river, I was working on
building up a big load as well already. I was gonna do my best to make sure that I didn't get them, but
I never promised them though. “Oh yes sis, suck that cock like mad and make me cum for you, I
wanna cum all over your face again,” Brian said.
“Again?” I asked.
“Mom, we've had sex over 100 times now, the cum has gotta go somewhere,” Brian replied.
“Point taken,” I said.
She was going back and forth really quickly and making him feel probably better than he ever felt
before in his life. Granted they just found out they were having a baby, but still. He was breathing in
and out slowly and moaning a bit as he leaned his head back. I heard Amanda making those weird
slurping sounds, it was a little disgusting honestly, but I still liked it though. I guess with an audience,
Brian just had some trouble holding his load. He began moaning really loudly all of the sudden.
“Holy shit sis, I'm gonna blow now, I can't hold it anymore!” Brian screamed.
She backed away just a few inches and let him shoot his load all over her face. It was wrong, but
very kinky though. A minute later, she stood up and he undid her pants. He slid her pants and panties

to the floor and she took them off. He put his hands at the bottom of her shirt to pull it off her as he
stood up. He pushed her onto her chair and took off her socks as well. Of course after that, he took
off her bra as well leaving everyone naked. He leaned his face towards her crotch and stuck his
fingers inside her pussy. Of course she couldn't help but let out a few moans.
“Oh shit yes bro, make your big sister cum all over your face too. I wanna cover your face with cum,”
Amanda said.
I wasn't up too close, but I could definitely see that he had his tongue deep inside her pussy and he
wasn't about to show any mercy. She put her hands on his head and forced him to stick his tongue
inside her pussy as deep as he could. As his tongue was in there as deep as he could get it, she just
began screaming.
“Oh fuck!” Amanda screamed.
Amanda put her hands onto her boobs and began shaking them a bit. The whole I was watching, I
was moving my fingers around inside my pussy making myself feel really good as well. I even belted
out a few moans, I just couldn't help it one bit honestly. I saw that they were getting very sweaty, I
think they might have been extra horny because I was watching, I wasn't sure, but what I was sure of
was that I couldn't hold my load anymore, the show I watching was just too hot.
“Shit, you two are gonna make me blow too!” I screamed.
They both looked towards me and watched me just explode all over the floor.
“Holy shit mom,” They both said.
"You two are the sexiest couple I've ever seen in my life," I replied.
"Thank you," They both said.
Brian made sure to finish the job that he started, he put his face back into her pussy to make her cum
just like I did. With his tongue, he didn't have to work too hard at it. I saw him have his entire tongue
inside her and he was moving it around like mad, I guess he was looking for the g-spot. Obviously it
didn't take him too long to find it, because then I heard her moaning very loudly.
“Fuck yes Brian, I'm gonna explode all over your face now!” Amanda screamed.
She exploded even more than I did honestly. I was just relaxing a little as I watched them, then after

they were done, they both came over to me. Everyone kissed everyone for a couple minutes and then
we all headed to my bedroom, but not for sex, we just wanted to relax.
“So you are engaged with a baby on the way now?” I asked.
“Those are the bullet points,” Amanda replied.
We all laughed for a couple minutes and I felt her stomach again. A couple months later they were
married to each other. It's still hard to believe this happened, but it did. Months after they got hitched,
their baby boy was born, they named him John after their dad. They still live in the house they grew
up in with me and little John as well, and yes they are sleeping together. I don't want them to move
out, but that is their right if they want to. Still to this day I wonder about the ring, was he really gonna
propose that night not knowing she was pregnant? It doesn't matter, but I still wonder. It all started
with us playing strip poker together, I'm starting to think that more families should play strip poker
together. Maybe more brothers and sisters will fall in love with each other. Mine did, and I'm not
complaining.

